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SCOT against FALCONER and EDMISTON.
No 6.
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1679. January 3r. IRviNG against the Laird of DRUM.

FRANCIS IRVING having apprifed the eftate of Drum, for his own, and his bro-
ther and fifter's bonds of provifion, extending to L. 36,000 principal; for which
there were infeftments of annualrents granted, with termly failzies; and for ?d
(being accumulated in one principal fum by the apprifing now expired), Franci

ROBERT Scot purfues redntaion of an apprifing, led againfi him in the name of'
Sir John Falconer, upon a bond granted by him to James Edmilton, upon thefe
reafons: imo, That the decreet of regifiration, whereupon the apprifing proceeded,
is null; the bond being regifirated in the Sheriff Court books of Edinburgh, with-
out a warrant in the claufe of regiltration, for that Court in particular, but only
in general, in any competent regz/ler within this kingdom.

THE LORDS repelled this reafon; and found the general claufe fufficient for regi-
firating the bond, either in the books of Seffion, which is competent to all the
lieges, or any other court where the debtor had his refidence at the time of the
regifiration, and thereby is within that jurifdidion.

2do, The fecond reafon of redudion was, becaufe the apprifing was led before
the time of payment, contained in the bond; which, though it bore a claufe,
That in cafe two years annualrent run together unpaid, the principal famfbould theit
be payable, as if that term had been exprefed; yet that could be no ground fum-
marily to comprife, without a declarator; for, feeing apprifings had exorbitant
advantages, they are fi//iimi juris. It was an/ivered, That the legal was yet
running; and the Lords are in ufe to fulain, yea and-to fupply the defect of ap-
prifings, as to the creditor's fecurity; and though claufes irritant require decla-
rator, when they are penal, and fo purgeable, pendente procC/fu; yet here the
delay of the term is a favour granted conditionally, upon payment of the annual-
rent; and the failzie takes nothing from the debtor.

THE LORDs fuftained the apprifing; feeing the legal was current, and the not-
payment of the annualrent was a negative proving itfelf,, and not penal.

THE third reafon was, that there is produced a difkharge for a term's annualrent,
which is apprifed for; and it bath ever been fuflained, that where' any part of the
apprifing is not due, the apprifing falls in whole: and the advantage of making
annualrent and penalty, principal fums, with the Sheriff fee, fall thereby. It
was anfwered, That the apprifing was led by an affignee, who was not in dolo, or
mala fide. It was replied, and offered to be proven, That the aflignee's name was
but in truft, for the behoof of the cedent, who led the apprifing himfelf.

Tax LORDS fuftained the reafon and reply, to reduce the apprifing in totum.
Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 7. Stair, v. 2. p. 6,2.
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nraves declaretor of his irredeemable right to the lands apprifed. It was alle'dged
for Drum, That he had raifed reduaion of the apprifing, which he had repeated,
by way of defence, on thefe grounds: imo, That the apprifing, in fo far as it was
for Charles's portion, ought to be reduced; becaufe Charles, by his backbond,
obliges him to relieve Drum of 4000 merks, wherein Drum was cautioner, for him,
to Mowat, fador in Paris. The purfuer anfwered, imo, That Francis, being an
affignee, was not obliged to know of the back-bond. 2do, Charles had obtained
decreet, of fufpenfion againft Drum, wherein he alleged upon this backbond, and
'failed to.produce it. 3tio, That backbond was no difcharge, but an obligement
to deduce or detain. 4to, Mowat's bond was for Charles's entertainment in
France,, which Drum, as heir to his father, who was obliged to aliment his bro-
ther Charles, fhould have paid hiMfelf.-The defender replied, That Charles's
back-bond contained an exprefs claufe o retention of Mowat's fum, in cafe of di-
firefs; and that the back-bond was not produced at the time of Charles's decreet
of fufpenfion, becaufe there was then no diflrefs. But now Mowat has diffreffed
Drum, and apprifed his eftate; fo that there is not here alledged any ground of
compenfation; which has no effea till it be proponed; but the back-bond having
a claufe of retention, is ineffed, a difcharge conditional, in cafe of diffrefs; nei-
ther was Drum'dbliged to aliment his brother, he having a portion of his own;
arnid, however, Charles having infifted upon no fuch ground, but having given his
back-bond for retention, there can be no further, queffign upon it. And, if need
be, it is offered to be proven, that the apprifing, as to Charles's portion, is for his
own behoof; and therefore, as to him, it is in the fame cafe, as if he had apprifed
in his own name, and fo had fraudfully, & contra bonam fidem, comprifed, for
that which lie knew was riot due, and which the Lords have flill fuftained, to

annul apprifings limply.
2do, The purfuer has apprifed for a term's annual of Charles's fum, which was

not due, and that fraudfully, contra bonam fidem; becaufe, by a decreet of fuf-

penfion, -at Charles's inftance, produced, it is evident, that Charles, by his oath
'acknowledges, that. three terms of his annualrent were paid by Drum; which
decreei m' long prior to the apprifing, and belonged to Francis as affignee; fo that
he had knowingly apprifed for more than was due. And albeit the Lords are fa-.
vourable in apprifings, for fecurity of creditors' juft intereft, yet quoad the exor-
bitant advantage thereof, by expiring of the legal, or by making the annualrents,
penalties, termly failzies, to be principal fums, and to bear annualrent; the Lords
confiderthe famedfidly. And here tge portions are very great, confidering the
burden of Drum's eftate; and the penalty is moft exorbitant; and the termly
penalties apprifed for without declarator; which, at the date of the apprifing,
amounted to L. 8ooo, and now to L. x5,0oo; and, by the ad of Parliament
1621, afieft apprifings, there is no mention of ihe fatisfa~lion of penalties.-The

purfuer duplied, That he had proceeded bona fide, and had never received one far-
thing of his annulrent, and hlad been at vaft expences, and did not infift for the
expiring of the legal- And, apprifig being the ultimate diligence, the Lords
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No 7* never modify penalties, unlefs there be defeffs in the apprifing. For though the
ad of Parliament forefaid, as to the fatisfadion of apprifings, mentions not penal-
ties, but principal fums and annualrents, &c.; yet thereby principal fums are
meant, as they are accumulated in the apprifing, wherein the penalties are com-
prehended.

THE LORDS found the reafon of redudion relevant to be proven by Francis's.
oath, that the apprifing quoad Charles's fum was for Charles's behodf, to reduce
the fame, as to Charles's part, to his principal fums, and annualrents thereof, with-
out penalties or accumulation; in refpecl of his bond, containing the claufe of
retention; and of Mowat's diffrefs, by apprifing after the decreet ofapprifing; in
which Drum failed to produce the back-bond; which could not then have been
effeaual But in cafe it be not proven, that the apprifing was for Charles's behoof,
found, That the fame ought not only to be retained; with the abatement of
Mowat's fum, but they reduced the fame as to the penalties, and termly failzies;
and fuflained the fame, as a redeemable fecurity for the remainder of Charles's
principal fim, and annualrents thereof, due at the time of the apprifing; being
thereby accumulated into one principal; and thereby reduced, as to the whole pe-
nalties, and failzies in the apprifing. And, as to the fecond reafon; if,7by Charless
bond, it appear, that the firft term of his annualrent was only Martinmas t662;

that the purfuer had apprifed for a term more than was due knowingly, after his.
affignation by Charles, found, ad bunc effelum, To reduce the fums to the princi-
pal and current aunualrents only, without penalties, failzies, or accumulation of
the annualrents. *

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 7. Stair, v.i. p.,684.,

r68o. June 2z. GRANT against GRANT.

No 8.
An apprifing WILLIAM GRANT having adjudged the wadfet-right of the Bridge-town of Spey,
valid, not- from one Barclay, purfues for mails and duties. Patrick Grant compears, whowithflanding
of articles of alleges, That he has a pofterior adjudication, which is preferable, becaufe the firft
compenfation.
againft the proceeds on a fum, contradted by a father to his fon, in his contraft or marriage, by
apprifer, who which the tocher is alfo payable to the fon; fo that, -though the coritrad be one-as not bound
to propone rous as to the wife, yet it is merely gratuitous as to, the fon.-It was an/wered,.
compenfationhidet
againit herfenf. That, at the time of the contradt, the father had a fufficient eflate to pay his debt,

befide this fmall provifion of ico merks,-Which the LORDS found relevant. It

* Lord Fountainhall thus mentions the fame cafe :-In the astion betwixt Francis Irvine, and
his brother, the Laird of Dium, the LORDS reduced Francis's comprifing to the principal fum
and annualrents, and lopt off -the Sheriff-fees, and penalties, bethufe it was deduced for -greater
furns than were truly refting owing at the ti'me of the leading thereof; though it was only-a
quarter, or half a year's annualrent more, and Francis was only afhgnee, and fo could not knoir
,of it. The Loans, in fome.fuch cafes, only reflrit the comprifing, but do not annul it.

Eountainball,, v. I. p. 39.
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